
Headmaster's Missive
10/14/20 - St. Callistus

“The way of St. Therese is easy. It’s living the life that you are living now, only making it
holy. You Sacramentalize it.” -Venerable Fulton Sheen

Dear Parents,

Today is the feast of an obscure saint, St. Callistus. He was a pope and martyr from

the late second century who, before becoming pope, was a runaway slave know for

his brawls and was sent to work in the mines as a punishment for being a Christian.

Ven. Sheen's quote might not have as easily applied to St. Callistus in his worse

moments, but in the end God was able to reveal his true vocation. Along those lines, I

was very appreciative of the parents at College Night yesterday evening who shared

https://www.holyspiritacademy.org/calendar


their stories, experience, and wisdom about their post-secondary decisions and life

choices. The students were talking about it today at school and were edified by what

they heard. It is no small reminder for the seniors to hear that God has a plan for them

and the best way to find it is to begin by striving for holiness in the present. I know also

that the faculty and staff have toiled mightily to help cultivate your student's

vocations, to whom we owe much thanks. I hope our faculty, staff, students, and the

entire community enjoy a restful MEA break the rest of this week.

Godspeed,

Andrew M. Lang

Headmaster

Venerable Fulton Sheen, Pray for Us!

Sheen TeamSheen Team
 Rejoice in Hope!
(Romans 12:12)

30 Days until the Harvest Banquet on
Friday, November 13th!

Please see the letter being sentPlease see the letter being sent
home in family folders (andhome in family folders (and
attached) for more detailedattached) for more detailed
information.information.

PRAY!
REGISTER...and have family

Faculty RuminationFaculty Rumination
by Miss Billionby Miss Billion

In Senior Humanities, we have
been reading Thomas Paine’s
best-selling pamphlet,
Common Sense, first published during the
throes of the Revolutionary War. Amidst a
scathing set of reasons why the colonists
ought to rid themselves of England’s rule,
Paine presents us with a worthy examination
of the twofold origin and purpose of
government. He reminds us that government
is a necessary part of a growing society, but
that in a perfect world, we would have no
need for laws, because we would not have
sinned. Therefore, the purpose of a
government is a moral one: to restrain the
natural tendencies of man toward sin, and to
“supply the defect of moral virtue” for the
greater freedom and security of its people
(Common Sense). It is by following this
structure that the governed are able to be
truly free—i.e. to live in accordance with
moral virtue—and thus, truly happy. However,
the seniors have been grappling with the
relationship between freedom, order, and
justice as we encounter the events that
propelled our Founding Fathers towards
Revolution and independence from England.
If submitting ourselves to the order and
structure of a government will make us



and friends register for FREE
at www.holyspiritacademy.orgwww.holyspiritacademy.org
. An electronic invite can be
found HERE.
Sell those pilgrimage raffle
tickets! Remember the prize
incentives:

1.  The Presidential Suite at the
Marriott Incentive

2.  A gift card to a local business
or restaurant!
Consider hosting or gathering
with family and friends for a
“Watch Party!"
DeadlineDeadline for donations for the
online auction is NEXT WEEK--NEXT WEEK--
OCTOBER 22OCTOBER 22! 

1. Theme basket
2. Bottle of wine—minimum

value of $15, OR send $15
3. Classroom basket item(s). 

Here are the SignUp Genius
links for the various sign ups
sent out. If you have not yet
responded to the sign up’s
please do so as quickly as
possible to keep things moving
in a timely manner.

BusinessesBusinesses that you can
solicit a donation from
for your basket(s). This is
an optional sign
up. https://www.signupghttps://www.signupg
enius.com/go/5080D48enius.com/go/5080D48
A9A728A6FC1-potentialA9A728A6FC1-potential 
Silent auction basket(s)Silent auction basket(s)
“theme“theme”. https://www.sihttps://www.si
gnupgenius.com/go/50gnupgenius.com/go/50
80D48A9A728A6FC1-80D48A9A728A6FC1-
themetheme 
Classroom basketsClassroom baskets: 
Freshman Class Basket
- HSA Freshman ClassHSA Freshman Class
Basket for HarvestBasket for Harvest
BanquetEach student isBanquetEach student is
asked to contribute anasked to contribute an
item(s) worth a minimumitem(s) worth a minimum
of $25 or cash towardsof $25 or cash towards
the silent auction basketthe silent auction basket
......
Sophomore Class Basket
- https://www.signupgehttps://www.signupge
nius.com/go/5080D48A9nius.com/go/5080D48A9
A728A6FC1-sophomoreA728A6FC1-sophomore
Junior Class Basket
- https://www.signupgehttps://www.signupge
nius.com/go/20F0B45AAnius.com/go/20F0B45AA
AA28A4FD0-juniorAA28A4FD0-junior 
Senior Class Basket –
Laura Beissel will
contact you regarding
the senior class basket. 

A separate SignUp Genius will
be emailed shortly with more

happier, why are the Patriots so adamant to
separate from England, even to the point of
death? Russell Kirk helps us to understand the
core of these ideas of freedom and justice
and their relationship to order. He tells us that
among the three, order has primacy: “for
justice cannot be enforced until a tolerable
civil social order is attained, nor can freedom
be anything better than violence until order
gives us laws.” (The Roots of American Order).
It was not the sheer desire to overthrow the
order that initiated the split, but rather the
deep desire to preserve the core of these
ideas that made independence necessary
for our forefathers. What followed was the
ability to better secure the blessings of life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness for
themselves, their posterity, and all mankind.

K of C K of C ScholarshipScholarship
OpportunityOpportunity

HSA students have an opportunity for a $500
Scholarship! 1 in 42 chance to win!
Essay contest details here (click) here (click)

http://www.holyspiritacademy.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48A9A728A6FC1-potential
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48A9A728A6FC1-theme
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080C4FA4AA2AABF58-hsafreshman
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080D48A9A728A6FC1-sophomore
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0B45AAAA28A4FD0-junior
https://files.constantcontact.com/feed6bc7401/70c5abc9-e554-4fb4-a752-d1614d4150e9.pdf


details regarding volunteer
opportunities for the Banquet. 

With everyone's help, we will make
this a successful Harvest Banquet!  

Please contact Robin LaFond or
Cindy Schmitz with any questions.

Alumni NewsAlumni News
Congrats to the new HSA Student
Council president Russell Jarvis who
received the President's Gavel from
former Student Council President
and alumna Maggie LaFond who
swore him in this week.

Activity Director's CornerActivity Director's Corner
Drama Club will have an "Open House" table
next week during lunch for students to find
out more about the Club's plans for "Julius
Caesar" this year! New this year, the club will
begin with a series of workshops on Saturday
mornings, to allow students involved in other
activities to be able to come. Please save the
dates for Drama Club's series of Saturday
Workshops on:
-Nov 14th
-Nov 21st
-Dec 5th
They will run from 9am-12pm here at HSA.
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